
A SWINDLER CAPTURED.

He lias Nearly 10,000 of Forced Postal
money iracra.

A scamp, calling himself A. B. Coles,
who has been swindling the government
by means of forged postoffice orders, came
to nt in Altoona yesterday. On Wed- -
ncsaay evening the iostinastcr of East
Liverpool, Ohio, arrived in that city in
pursuit of the sharper, who was operating
on postofllcc8 along the line of the rail-
road Dy means of forged money
orders, l'lie postmaster at Altoona
was warned, and so when a well-dresse-

stranger appeared at the office yesterday
morning and presented orders to the
amount of three hundred dollars, purport-
ing to be issued by the East Liverpool
office to the order of A. B. Coles, an officer
was called and the sharper was token into
custody. When searched blank money
orders to the amount of $0,1(00 were found
in his possesion, with a complete assort-
ment of postoffice blanks and cnvclojics,
properly htamcd. It was learned that
he had stopped at all the principal points
Itetwccn Altoona and Pittsburgh. At
Johnstown he obtained $300 on forged
orders, and deposited that amount
and took an order on West Ches-
ter. On his person was found a schedule
showing that he had intended to operate
at all the leading points between Altoona
and Marysville. He had evidently de-

posited nearly all the money he obtained,
as he had only seventy live dollars in
money.but had receipts for registered let-
ters addressed to himself and sent from
Blairsville to Boston ami from New
Florence to New Yoik city. Coles is
about 35 years of asm and of good appear-
ance. He made a ilesjicrato attempt to
escape last evening, Jiy jumping out of a
second story window of the mayor's office
but was recaptured.

Postmaster Marshall, of this city, seeing
in the morning papers an account of Coles'
transactions, recollected that ho had re-

ceived several postal orders signed by
Coles and made payable to himself in this
city. The postmaster at once made a care-
ful examination of the forged orders of
which there arc six for $50 each. They are
very well executed, and Coles would prob-
ably have been paid the $300 had he pit:-seut- ed

himself here. On comparing the
forged orders with a genuine one it is seen
that the red ink is not of exactly the
proper shade. There is also a typo-
graphical error in the printed
part of the order, the word "or" being
doubled, occurring both before and within
the parenthesis There is alio a full point
at one place in the forged order where a
colon is used in the genuine.

Postmaster MarshaH has notified the
department of his detection of the forgery,
the postal authorities at Altoona appar-
ently lieing of the opinion that the blanks
captured were stolen government origi-
nals.

From an Altoona paper we learn that
thebogusj money Joiilers found on Coles'
baggage were drawn on a whole line of
offices from Altoona up into New Kng-lar.- d

and including six for $50 each on
Middletown, Mt. Joy, Lancaster, Parkes-bur- g,

Coatcsville and IJryii Mavvr. He
had letters prepared to be sent to all these
iostniasters asking them to cash the

orders and send the proceeds in large bills
by registered letters to Coles at New
Haven. Conn. He got his $300 at Johns-
town and the postmaster at Florence only
escaped by not having that much on
hand.

Excelsior Club Ball.
The Excelsior club, composed of colored

men, gave a ball last night at ItotliweilerV
hall, which was largely attended by men
and women of all colors and conditions.
A large majority of the ladies were colored
and they behaved themselves very credit-
ably. Not a few of them were decidedly
good looking, dressed elegantly and danced
gracefully. Ainajoiity of the men were
white and among them were many leading
Republican politicians. As it was under-
stood that the ball had been given
with a view of gathering together the pol-

iticians and esjccially the candidates, so
that the colored voters might meet tliein,
compare them and decide upon their rela-
tive claims to colored support, these gen-
tlemen were assiduous in their attentions
to the men and danced and waltzed vigor-
ously with the women. Both factions were
represented and It is not for us to piedict
which side made the deeper imprcsion
upon to American citizen of African de-

scent. Towards the close of the festivities
there was little quarreling among the
mokes who had imbibed too freely of beer,
but there were no arrests.

The State Centennial Itulldiug.
Mr. Gingrich, a member of the Pennsyl-

vania Legislature who was appointed to
sell the state building on the Centennial
grounds, says :

' There is a matter connected with this
building that needs investigating. The
state appropriated $40,000 for the erection
of this building, and not more than

of this sum can be accounted for by
the building aud furniture. The contract
price for its erection was only $10,700. Tho
balance of the money has never been re-

turned to the state treasury, and I intend
to make au examination of the records in
the auditor general's office to see if the
balance of the money was drawn to the
account of the managers or was transfer-
red to some other object."

Surprise Party.
Yesterday was the birthday of Mrs.

Margaret Geiz, wife of the late Lieut.
Alexander Gcrz, who resides on Mulberry
street between Jcniou and James. Mrs.
Mary Itohrer, wife of Henry Itohrer and a
daughter of Mrs. Gerz, determined to sur-
prise her mother. About twenty-liv- e

couples met at Mr. Kohrcr's house in the
evening and proceeded to the residence of
Mrs. Gerz, who was much surprised. A
good time was spent during the evening,
and the party adjourned at a seasonable
hour wishing Mrs. Gcrz many more happy
birthdays,

Decoration Committee.
A meeting of the general committee on

decoration ceremonies was held last even-
ing. Reports were received from several

one of which reported
that St. Michael's C. B. Union would take
part in the decoration of the soldiers'
graves and would have in line one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e equipped men. The
programmo of ceremonies has not yet been
arranged by the general committee, which
will meet- - for that purpose in a few days.

" The Cuckoos."
"The Villa Pleasure Association " com-

posed principally of members of the old
"Cuckoo club" arc giving their last grand
political rally at Toll's Ilain to-da- y, in the
form of a picnic, to which all aspirants for
political honors arc invited and expected'
to attend. Pretty women and good music
will add spice to the more important busi-
ness of the day.

m
A Heavy Flocco.

Dr. Henry E. Rauband Richard C. Ed-
wards, of Drumore, are the owners of a
Cotswold buck, from which was sheared
on Saturday last a fleece of fine wool
weighing fifteen pouuds. Can any of our
sheep-grower- s produce a heavier one ?

The DlacBothlans.
The forty-sixt- h anniversary of the

Diagnotliian literary society comes off in
Fulton hall tonight, and the boys are
making special efforts to prove that "Diag-notb- e

was a bigger man than Goethe."

Repairing Kant King Street.
Workmen are to-da- y engaged repairing

East King street, which had several holes
cut through the Belgian, blocks during the
winter iu order to make repairs to sewers,
&c.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

Excursion tickets will be sold to Lancas-
ter and return on Whit Monday, June G,

at the regular excursion (two-thirds- ) rate,
forty-eig- ht cents.

Mr. II. C. Makenzie, of Fhiladelphia,and
Mr. J. W. Rhiucliart, of Baltimore, are
visiting in town.

John S. Clarke, appears here on Wednes-
day, May 25. Play not named

Mre. Dr. Jenkins, of Curweusville, Clear-
field county, is on a visit here to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ilerr.

Patrick Moriarity and Josephine Baukeit
were united in marriage yesterday.

Baggage Master George Crawford, of
trains Nos. 20 and S3 or the Columbia &
Port Deposit railroad, had his right hand
caught this morning while coupling cars
at McCalFs Ferry. The index tinger was
mashed and broken and the big finger
crushed.

The store of Mrs. Gordon, widow of the
late William Gordon, situated on High
street near the St. Charles furnace, was
entered last night by burglars, who se-
cured but little booty. They were prob-
ably scared away before completing their
work.

There were three sections to the way
passenger train west this morning, all
heavily loaded with immigrants.

Three well-know- n citizens, who yester-
day went to the high point in the dam,
between the old and new fish ways, to try
tficir luck at fishing, saved themselves and
their boat from going through the old fish
way only by jumping into the liver, where
the water was up to their necks. Then,
too, the day was decidedly cool for a bath
even had it been voluntary.

Postmaster Henry Mullen will go to
Lancaster this evening to inspect post No.
184 G. A. R. He will be accompanied by
Commander Hayes Grier, J. W. Yocum,
E. A. Becker, W. H.Pfahlcr, J. L. Wright
and A. R. Houj;endobIcr. officers of Gen-
eral Welsh post No. 118, G. A. R., of this
place.

A meeting of the Young People's society
of St. John's English Lutheran church
was held last evening at the residence of
Mr. John Sheuberger, wheio a very pleas-
ant evening was experienced. The exer-
cises consisted of music, readings, etc.,

At a congregational meeting of the E.
E. Lutheran church, held on Wednesday
evening, existing vacancies .were filled by
electing John T. Richards a deacon aud
Samuel Graver a trustee.

WouId-beiProthonot- iry Sam. Matt.
Fritly was in town yesterday.

John Null, who resides at duckies, tread
on a hot cinder at one of the furnaces a
couple of weeks ago and had his foot se-
verely burned. His sufferings since then
have been intense and yesterday ho died
of lockjaw, which had set in. Null, we
understand, was a son of the Mr. Null
who was killed by a passenger train on the
Pennsylvania railroad at a point a short
distance west of the St. Charles furnace,
at this place, about one year ago.

A special meeting of the Columbia
school board was held last evening in the
law office of W. B. Given, esq. Several
committees made unimportant reports and
discussions took place on a couple of sub
jects of interest now before the board
the commencement exercises et the
high school aud the erection of
a new building for the colored
school. Designs for such a building
were presented and received due notice,
but uono of the plans submitted have yet
been adopted and consequently a contract
for the erection of the building has not
been entered into. Information was con-
veyed to the board, by the committee in
whose hands the selection was entrusted,
that Dr. Brooks, of the state normal
school, would deliver the address at the
commencement. The board decided
to attend the commencement iu a
body, and also the exercises of the
graduating class of the high school, in the
school room on the morning of commence-
ment day. These exercises will include
the reading of the graduates' essays which
will not be read at the commencement.
The following preamble and resolution,
offered by William B. Given, were unani-
mously adopted :

" Whkki:as, The council of the borough
of Columbia has kindly conceded to this
school board the use of the borough cou li-

cit chamber for their regular meetings.
Therefore

Jiesohed, That the school board,, appre-
ciating the courtesy so tendered, instruct
their secretaiy to convey to the council
the thanks of this board."

The board adjourned to meet in Mr.
Given's office on next Thursday evening.

Christ Church Choral Concert.
The concert given last evening by the

choral society of Christ church was pretty
well attended, considering the unpleasant
condition of the weather, the room being
more than half filled. The music, con-
sisting of solos, ducts, quartets and chor-
uses, was all that could be desired, the scv
oral selections being very well rendered.

POiiCO CUSC9.

Jacob Witch was committed by Alder-
man Alex. F. Donnelly for 15 days for
drunken and disorderly conduct.

George IVhudy was committed by Al-

derman Barr for 30 days for drunken and
disorderly conduct, and held to answer
at court for surety of the peace on com-
plaint of his wife.

l'leuty of Fish.
There has not been known for a liuin-lc- r

of years such an immense run of shad
aud herring in the Susquehanna river as
at present. Herring have sold as low as
20 aud 25 cents per hundred, and shad
from 9 to 15 dollars per hundred. The
fishermen have given away thousands of
fish to the poor.

Primary Drunks.
This morning two drunken fellows put

in an apjwaranco at the depot. They were
full of primary election whisky and one of
them attempted to break his neck by
crawling on a moving freight train. He
was unsuccessful, however, and Officer
Kautz ejected the pair from the depot.

Want to l Separated
Mary Grove wants a divorce from her

husband Henry Grove. She has made ap-
plication iu the prothonotary's office. F.G.
Puscy has entered in the prothonotary's
office au application for divorce from C. A.
Puscy, for desertion.

CoronrrV Inquest.
Yesterday Deputy Coroner Samuel J.

Henderson held au inquest on an old man
named Jacob Rishcll, of Salisbury town-
ship, who died suddenly of uranic convul-
sions. A verdict was rendered in accord-
ance with the facts.

Paid Their Costs.
Stcvo Brown and John Parker, colored,

hail a hearing before Alderman A. . F.
Donnelly, of the Seventh ward, on the
charge of being drunk and disorderly, aud
were discharged on payment of costs.

Itllllarct anil l'ool Tables.
The finest In the city, just completed to-da-

at tlic City Hotel Billiard Rooms. Cull and sec
them ; they will please the most fastidious.

Eespcctiullly, 11. II. Powkk.
m

Don't xour Canary Sing ?
Then got a hotllc of Uinl Bitters, which is an

unfailing restorer of song nml a cure foi all
diseases et cage hints. It your druggist docs
not keep it, or will not get It for you, xeiid a
postal card to the Itird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
sec that you are supplied. Price, il cent.
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Fickle in appetite, Irresolute iu mind, and
ubject to melancholy, try Malt hitters.
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Unabated Success
of the popular series of drawings of the Com-
monwealth Distribution Co. ,32d drawing May
3lst, when $172,400 will be given away. Whole
tickets 2, lialves $1. Address K. M. Boardman,
Cvuricr-Journ-al Building, Louisville. Ky., or
T. .1. Conunciford, C03 Broadway, X. V. ltd

City Hill l'ostcrs.
Carson & Henscl, city bill posters and dis-

tributors. Office LTTELXJOEKCER building, NO. 6
South Queen street

Young ladies who delight in" fair, fresh faces
use Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

"Lock Is a Fortune,"
and until .one tries lie cannot tell whether or
not Ids ' luck " Is fortunate. Therefore, huy
a ticket in 3M drawing of Common wealth Dis-
tribution Co., which takes place, without fail,
at Macauley's Theatre May 31st, ltd

SPECIAL NOTICES.'

It is impossible lor a woman after a faithful
course of treatment with Lydia E. l'lnkliam's
Vegetable Compound, to continue to suffer
Willi a weakness oi the uterus. Enclose a
Mump to Mrs. Lydia E. I'iukham, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets.

To Persons About to Harry.
' To persons about to marry," Douglass Jer-rold- 's

advice was "don't ;"' we supplement by
Miying, without laying in a supply of Spring
Klos-o- which cures alhiiminariaund otherkidney and hladdercomplaiiit. Price.?) cent A.
For sale at II. B. Cochrane Drug- - Store, 137
North Queen street.

Itenofactors.
When a Itoard or eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical ; but
proof oi its mcriU by actual tiiai lias dispelled
all doubt, and to-da-y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Hitters, are honored and
blessed by all a benefactors.

liiylO-Jwd&- w

Save lour If air Keep it ISenutlfui.
Tho " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delight tul article ever introduced to the
American icople and is totally di lie rent trom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely tree
Horn all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the halrcxists.orprema.
tnre grayness, from sickness or other causes,
lis use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cau.se a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing ami lasting hair
ilivs.siug, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soil and pliable, making it au indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London liair Color Restorer. Print 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot for the
United Stales, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

1 havi: been a batterer ter years with Ca-

tarrh, and under a physician's treatment for
over a year, have tried a number or "sure
cure" remedies and obtained no lelier. 1 was
advised to try Ely's Cream Unlm. It gave dim
immediate relief.- - 1 believe I am now entirely
cured. U. S. Davis, First National Bank,
Elizabeth, N. J., Aug. II, 18?.).

I'.v i'ar the best remedy ter the treatment et
Catarrh and its kindred dica-c- s is Ely's
Cream Malm, which is having the largest bales
with ns of any preparation now offered. The
reports are all favorable, and we do not hesi-
tate to indorse it as superior to any and all
other articles in the market. The Balm Is
pleasant and easy to use. Cyrus Lawaix A
fcnx, DrnggKt, Easton.Pa. mv9-2wd"t-

A Cough, Cold or sore Throat should oo
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on t lie inllamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief' in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakers arc subject
to. For thirty years ISrown's Bronchial
Troches have becu recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide anil constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they liavo at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies or the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

Nothing Short or Unmistakable llenclits
Conferred upon tens el thousands et sufferers
cotdd originate aud maintain the reputation
which Aykh's Saiwai-auill- a enjoys. It Is a
compound of the best Vegetable .alteratives.
vi:h Hie Iodides or Potas.sitim and Iron, anil
is tile most effectual et nil remedies lor serolu-lou- s,

mercurial or blood disorders. Uniformly
successful and certain in its remedial effects,
it produces rapid and complete cures of Scrof-
ula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions,
Skin Diseases ami all disorders rising from
impurities et the blood. By ifs invigorating
etfects it always relieves and often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, aud Is a potent rencwer of vitality.
For purifying the blood it has no equal. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the hialth, and imparts vigor anil energy.
For forty years it has been In extensive use,
and is to-da- the most available medicine, ter
the sniveling sick, anywhere. For sale by all
dealers.

llcliing Piles Symptoms anil Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, ns If
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected i if allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may lollow. Dr. Sway no's A 11 Healing
Ointment Is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
teller, itch,sall rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, SO cents, three boxes
for$li. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-g- e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne A
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMwS&-

"Tlio Doctor Told Me
to taken blue pill, but I didn't for I had al-

ready been poisoned twice by mercury. Tho
druggist told mo to try Kidney-Wor- t, and I
did. It was just the tiling ter my biliousness
and constipation, and now I am as well as
ever." Torpid kidneys and liver is the trouble
lor which Kidney-Wor- t always proves to be
the best remedy known. Ihtrlford Courant.

mylC-lwdA-

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmlra, N. Y., writes ;

" About lour weeks ago I had an attack of bil-
ious fever, and never fully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened and I would be
completely prostrated lor days. Alter using
two bottles et your Burdock ISlood Bitters the
improvement wns so visible that I was aston-
ished. I can now. though 01 years et age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work. Price $1. For
sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street.

Mothers! Mothers:! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child'sutlcring and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will rc-lfe-

the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it ; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, nml relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
ts the prescription et 0110 et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle.

HEATHS.

Clark. In this city, on the lSth Inst., Sirs.
Robt. Clark, daughter of tlio late P. Fitz-patric-

in the 2Cth year or her age.
The relatives and friends of the family arc

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
trom the residence of her mother, Mrs. P.
Fitzpatrick, No. 40 North Duke street, on Sat-
urday morning, at '.) o'clock. Solemn
requiem mass at Ste Mary's church. Inter-
ment at SL Mary's cemetery.

Mayeh. Near Hempllcld, Lancaster snunty.
Pa., on May 19, 181, Anna, wife et Henry
Maj-er- , in the CStli year of her age.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the luneral, from the residence
of her husband, near Rohrcrstown, on

(Saturday) afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter--
I nient at Rohrcrstown. ltd

wATCHES.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

The average weekly sales of Watches in the United States have
reached about twenty thousand, and this great production has so
cheapened the cost thata good Watch Is within the reach ofevery
person. During this week we have added to our stock Ohatelain
Watches for Ladies and Misses from $7.75 up. Gents' Stem
Winders from 95 up.

Gold and Silver Louis XV Watches a high style of the last
century revived made to order and engraved, with our trade
marks, "Pennsylvania " and " H. Z. Bhoads & Bro." Having been
well tested we can give assurance of their excellence as time
keepers, and their cost is especially low.

We invite an examination.
A generous stock of all wares in our line will be found in our

cases, and we offer great bargains In Diamonds, Sapphires, and in
Jewelry of our own manufacture. '

H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West King Street, .... Lancaster, Pa.

ANCASTKK WATCHES.L

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN OLOOKS.

Solid Silver aad Silver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &c, '

Wo offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFACTCKINO OKPARTMKNT In connection with our retail
business .and are making a large part et the goods we Bell. This enables ns to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell nt the lowest prices, and gives us nrst-cl&a- a facilities for WATCH WORK and UEN-KUA- L

REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - . ZaJim's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

mai"JI-3md&w-

MAJtJtlAOES.

Rkdiiakkic IIkrtzlvk. On the 17th or May,
1S81. by tin: Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi
dence. No. 31 East Orange street, Mr. Daniel
E. lirubakcr, of Manor, to Miss Katlo II. Hertz-lcr- ,

of Lancaster township.
Zimmerman Emebt. On the 19th of May,

lSrfl. by the Rev. W. T. Garnard. at his resi
dence, No. 31 East Orange street, Mr. Martin

et Caernarvon.

POLITICAL.

For County CoininlMloner:
Kl'.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township.

Ht.l-jcc- t to the choice et the Democratic coun
ty convention. wrO-dAwt- p

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
.Subject to the decision or the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY K. HARTMAN (Lime l$urner),ot
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-d&wt- p

MARTIN HILDERRANT, of Mount Joy
I'.orougli. Subject to the decision of the Dem
ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wt- p

J ERE MUIILER, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN L. LKUITN ER, of Lcacock township.

Subiect to the decision or the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfdA-

NEW AliVEltTISEMENTS.
KSTATK OF OEOKUEASSIGNED wife, et Manheim borough.

Lancaster county, ucorgo Mcmcie and wife.
of Mauheim borough, having by deed of vol
untary assignment, uateii may is. isfl. assign
ed and transferred nil their estate and effects
to the undersigned, for the benefit or the cred-
itors of the said George Mengle, he therefore
gives notice to all persons Indebted to said
assignor, to make paymentto the undersigned
without delay, and those havingclaims to pre-
sent them to JOHN W. LOWELL.

Assignee, residing iu Lancaster, Fa.
Wm. R. Wilsom, Att'y.

gVES.

EYES!
This morning a trio et naticnts. trom Read

ing, Philadelphia and Edgewood, Rucks
county, each related their unfortunate exper-
iences under the treatment et their eyes by
the ucunsus. urs. js orris, ivis ami straw-bridg- e,

of 1'hiladclphia, and their decided
under mvuractlce. - One of them

came to me totally blind : the second nearly
iiiinit. and tnc mini with almost constant
neuralgia in aud around the eyes, with Im-
paired vision. A fourth patient. Miss Lizzie
Jiruhuker, of Litllz. sald : "My dyspepsia and
other afflictions et long standing left mo In a
short tiapt after going under your charge, and
my glaslteH, worn since I was fourteen years et
age, were laid aside as useless, and my vision
is natural." No OCnlist in this country or
Europe can produccsuch results without they
aiscover my remedies and applications, or
similar ones. Persons wearing Glasses lor far
and nearsightedness or other diseases of this
organ usually have them removed inside
et two monthsand the vigor et their eyes re-
stored to its normal condition. Names et per-
sons cured et Astigmatism given upon appli-
cation, a diseased condition et the eyes thafno
oculist ever pretends lo cure. Also Cataract
cured by absorption without using the knife.
Send for or call and get (free) four pamphlets.
One on cures of diseased eyes ; one on catarrh :
one on omntpathy, and the last containing a
large number et names et persons cured et
every variety of disease.

Mat 1, 1881.

DR. C. A, GREENE,
No. 146 EAST KIlsO STREET,

lOtidM-WF&- Lancaster, Pa.

ALL THE CONVENTIONAL GIFTSOK testifying to friendship and affection,
none is belter calculated to give real pleasure
to both giver and recipient than a

WEDDING PRESENT.
To make a relictions choice, suited alike to

the means et the giver and the taste of the
bride, the advantage et snch a stock as that of

Bailey, Bunks & Bile,

is apparent. Here are Diamonds and Gems of
all descriptions; Watches et many grades or
accuracy and excellence; Beautiful Clocks;
Jewelry et Gold and Silver; and beside all
the marvels of the goldsmith's and the silver-smith'- s

art, a rare eollectlon of miscellaneous
artistic elegancies In bronze, bisque, ehlna,
porcelain and faience.

Inspection of such a splendid assortment
finds something not only to satisfy but to stim-
ulate the taste, and enables It by the suggest-Irene- s

of comparison and the criticism of
contrast to select to perfection.

To remedy the Inconvenience experienced
by persons out of town in making selections,
this firm adopted their thorough and promp
system of sending goods by express to those
desiring to purchase, allowing Inspection or
the articles sent and the return et all or them
It not satisfactory.

Goods sent in this way are always the newest
and best; and the same care is taken to meet
the wishes or purchasers and Inquirers who
seek Inexpensive articles as or those who pur
chase the most costly.

B
AILEY,

IDDLE,
ANKS,

CHESTNUT AND 12th STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
inayiieixIMWaif

wATCHES.

A MER1CAN WATCUKS.

ZJLHNL,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

DKT GOODS.

TyEXT DOOU TO THK COURT HOU.lE.

FAHHESTOCK!
5,000 yds. Dross Ginghams

Now and Choice Styles, only 12C cents,

AT FAHNESTOOK'S.

S.SOO YARDS NEW CHOICE STYLES
LAWNS, ONLY 12' CENTS.

BDNTING8, MOHAIRS, CASHMERES.

SILKS,
ALL IN QUANTITIES,

AT FAHNESTOOK'S.

SUN UMDUELLAS AND PARASOLS,
NEW DESIGNS.

GAUZE UNDERWEAR, LADIES' AND
GENTS', ALL SIZES AT

LOW PRICES.

SUMMER HOSIERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Away below regular prices, at

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

FECIAL BARGAINS.S1

DRESS GOODS

We open to-da- y a New Line of

Lams nl Hams
OHOIOE PATTERNS.

WB1TK GOODS. WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

Summer Silks,
Cashmeres, Lace Buntings, Buntings, &c.

NEW COLORINGS,
NEW EAISR1CS,

LOW PRICES

Spring Qloves, Hosiery and Under-
wear for Ladies, Gents and

Children.

OPENING ON MONDAY

Large Line or

Tapestry Carpets,

At 73 cents ; former pi ice $1.

Mattings id Wall Papers.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. VA.

WANTS.

WANTED AT THIS OFFICE, COPIES O
Intkllioknckk of September

1 1M, and January 29, 1881. tfd

WANTED A GOOD COOK. APFLY'AT
the cooper House. mlG-tt- d

A YOUNG G1KL WANTS AWANTED lo do general housework. Ap-
ply at No. 132 NoVih Queen street.

THIRD EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENINO. MAY 20, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 20. For the Middle

states partly cloudy weather and local
rains in the northern portions,southeriy to
westerly winds, a slight fise ip tempera-
ture, and stationary or a slight rise in bar-
ometer.

AT ALBANY.

The Stalwart la Good Spirits Admiaistra.
tioa Men Firm.

Albany, N. Y May 20. The Conkling
wing of the Republican party seem
strengthened in spirits this morning. The
change is attributed to the action of the
president yesterday. They now say a
caucus will be held next week and that
every Republican must attend it, abide
by its decision, or suffer repudiation at
home. It is also stated that Messrs.
Conkling and Piatt will be candidates be-

fore the caucus, whatever the result may
be. Their friends declare that to ignore
them will be to read them out of the
party, which will not be permitted. On
the other hand the Garfield meu stand
strong in their determination against the

of the and still in-

sist that they will not attend any caucus.

WASHINOTON.
To-day- 's Happenings at the National

Capital!
Washington, May 20. The Senate to-

day confirmed the nomination of Thomas
J. Jordan, of Pennsylvania, to lie Indian
agent for Ponca agency.

The Senate committee reported this
morning that the president had no further
communications to make to the Senate.
An executive session was then taken.

The Senate in executive session has con-
firmed the nominations of Woodford,
Tenney, McDougall and Knox for the New
York attorneyships and marshalships for
which their names were respectively sent
inyestcrdcy. The Scnatoalso continued
Scofield as judge of the court of claims.

Mrs. Garfield's condition is improve I. '

TIDINGS FROM TUNIS.

You lny Your Money and You Taknit
Your Choice.

Tunis, May 19. In Wednesday's fight
between General Brcard's troops and the
tribe assembled to defend Mateur, it is re-

ported that the French were completely
defeated.

Pa km, Miy 20. Official telegrams from
Tunis announce that the rumor that
Geueral Breard was defeated by the
Arabs at Mateur, is untrue. Tho
French have entered Mateur. Tlio loss
of the French in the engagement preced-
ing their entry was only six killed. Tho
Arabs lost hesvily and tied as soon as the
artillery opened lire.

ANOTHER CRIME.

Tlio Murderer or Mina Mailer Charged with
a Later Itrutal lleea.

Jersey City, May 20. Regina Hert-fulde- r,

a German girl, residing at 153
Newark avenue, this city, told Chief of
Police Murphy that the man, Martin
Kohrkrouski, charged with the murder of
Mina Mnllcr, on May ' last, had taken her
to a house, 140 Charles street, New York,
on May 0, locked her in a room and out-
raged her. At 10 o'clock to day she was
taken to Iloboken where the man Kohr-
krouski was, aud when shown him instant-
ly identified him,aud began to weep,but the
man refused to recognize her, saying he
has never seen her before. The inquest
in the Mina Mullcr case will be continued
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the Cran
Morgue, Iloboken.

HUE ON THK WATER.

Destructir.il of a Vessel at St. Johns, N. F.
St. Johns, N. F. May 20. Last night

a fire was discovered on the brigantine
Prince Le Boo in the after hold while the
vessel was loading with dry fish
for Brazil, and spread rapidly. The efforts
to extinguish it being unavailing,
holes were cut below the water line,
and the vessel then keeled over, her masts
resting across the wharf. The cargo was
a total loss licfore the fire was under con-
trol. The ship was about 200 tons and be
longed to Captain Rex, of this place. It
is supposed that the lire was the work of
an incendiary.

JUMFED FROM A WINDOW.

Tho Suicide or a Woman la Sprlaglield.
Si'RiNOKiEi.D, Mass., May 20. Mrs.

Cooley, a widow, about CC years of age.
who had been in the city only a week, com-
mitted suicide early this morning by
throwing herself from a third s'ory win-
dow in her boarding house, on Water
street. She was instantly killed. She
said last night that if anything happened
to her to give ."i0 of her money to her
sister, Bridget Hughe?, of Adams. Over
$150 was found on her jkjisoii, rolled up in
a handkerchief.

ASSASSINATION.

Series et Tragedies In Texas
San Antonio, May 19. Patrick Lyons,

a railroad laborer, was found near here
dead from a gun-sho- t wound. It. Welch
and P. McClure arc suspected to be the
assassins.

Fort Ewell, May 19. Mr. McCoy and
two of his laborers, James Moore and one
Pettit, were assassinated by Wright and
his party on Tuesday last. The latter
have long been a terror throughout this
section.

More Irish Arrests.
London, .May 20. A priest named

Shcchy has licen arrested at Kiimallock,
connty Limerick, under the provisions of
the coercion act ; also a local hotel keeper
and the secretary of the Land League.
Military aud police are quartered in the
town which is almost in a state of siege.

Col. Scott Agaln Dangerously III.
Philadelphia, May 20. Tbos. A.

Scott has suffered a relapse and is in a
critical condition.

The Presbyterian General Assembly.
In Buffalo, yesterday, After Rev. Dr.

Paxton had preached the opening sermon,
the delegates were formally welcomed ;
committee reports read ; arrangements
announced, ore. Urbanization was effect-
ed by the selections of the following offi-

cers : Rev. E. F. Hrftfiald, D. D., stated
clerk ; Rev. W. II. Roberts, acting per-
manent clerk ; Revs. James N. Crocker,
of Albany, S. W. Duffield, of Pennsylva-
nia, Edward D. Vance, of Cleveland and
George E. Goves, of Baltimore, temporary
clerks.

For moderator. Rev. Dr. W. E.' Mus-grav- e,

of Philadelphia, nominated Rev.
Dr. W. E. Moore, of Columbia ; Rev. Dr.
Humphreys nominated Rev. Dr. Henry
Darling, of Albany ; Rev. Dr. C. T. Wing,
of Carlisle, and Rev. Dr. Hatfield were
nominatcdjbutthey withdrew their names.
The first and only ballot resulted in the
election of the Rev. Henry Darling, D. D.,
of Albany, by a majority ofabout 50 votes.

Tho moderator returned thanks in a
brief speech. Dr. Darling is 57 years of
age, was born in Reading, Pa., and is a
son of the late Judsro Darlins. He was
educated at Amherst college, Mass., grad-
uating in 1842, attended one year's course
at Union and two years at Auburn theo-
logical seminaries. He was ordained at
Hudson, N. Y., in 1847, moved to Phila-delphi- a

in 1833, and for ten years was
pastor of the Clinton street Presbyterian
church. Ho then removed to Albany,
where he has been pastor for eighteeu

years, but will resign this summer, in con-
sequence of having been elected president
of Hamilton college.

A resolution was adopted that no aca-
demic or honorary title shall be used in
the printed minutes of the proceeding.

Rev. Geo. W. Musgrave. D. D. LL. D.,
of Philadelphia, was invited to address the.
assembly. The doctor stated that he was
a member of the General Assembly in 1S31,
when it met in the Washington Square
Presbyterian church, just fifty years ago.
That meeting was held in the lecture room
and that was large enough. At that, time
there were but 1,584 ministers, and now
there are over 5,000. Tho churches then
nvmbered 2,253, now 5,489. The comma
nicants in 1831 numbered 183,000, now
they number 578.000. thus showing that
this old church is going forward rapidly.
He continued at some length, making
comparison between the church at that
time and the present.

Last evening the Lord's Supper was
in the presence of a very large

congregation.

MAKKETS.

New Yora Market.
N'W York. May- - i. Klour State andWestern Ready and motlerato esKrtand johhlnjr trade inquiry: Supernm

State Jiu3l w: extra do 4 iSQISTi: elude do
; fancy do truijji;75: round hoopTHiio

$1 .?.-- : choice d at T X)Jt;75: supertino
western II WiJt CO: common lo good ex-
tra do $1 ii."3." ( : choice do 15 inflt; 7T : choice
white wheat do, at 5 HOQi; U. Sontliorn
linn and qniet : common to lair extra, ,1 IMJJ
3 40 : koimI to clioico do ." 50)27 Ml.

Wheat a shade hettcr and fairly active : No.
1 White. Mav, $1 i : No. 2 lliil, Mav. 1 2V iftl 25J5 ; do .Line. l 2S'liW:; do.lul'v, l aijj,
m Mi --. do Aujr. i uvzm !."Corn a shade lirmer and in moderate trade ;
Mixed western spot, 373Se : do future, Ky;

57?ic.
O.itM a sha lest ronijer; Suite, ti:S.v:i?; West-

ern, H.'.OT.V.'c.

Philadelphia Market.
PniLAiiKLruiA, Pa.. May $. Klour linn,

with iiod baker's fairly active and
palcnW dull: superfine, j:: Z'iQ.I 7." ; ox-ti- a

:: S74 r ; Ohio and Indiana family
$5 !'?;; : lYuu:i. ramify $." Iii?.":ui : St. Louis
taiuilv ft; I oi i; 50 : Minnesula Extra 55 s7: do
straight, winter patent i; .Sift? 21;spiiiido: 5iW7 ".live flour at " M.

Wheat firm, hut quiet ; No. 2 Western Ked,
$1 -- HI: Delaware, Penil'a Rod and do Aiuher,

1 2l12i;L
Corn firm, with lair demand : steamer, GO,??

life; yellow, CWiV.lc; mixed. icliJCIc.
Oats scarce Mini firm; No.2 White SSe; No. .:.

do .'!;:; No.2 Mixed Ale.
Kyc'llrm ail 0781 "".
Provisions linn ; mi s- - pork $17 50$? IS 01 ;

beet hntiw, $!l nil; Indian m.vs
beer $!:!, I. o. I.

llacon smoked shoulders, lr47c; salt do
r.'n'.Ke: smoked haui-- i I Il2e; pickled hams
!)2lue.

irfinl linn; eity kettle IfJJc: loose butchers'
Iltic; prime steam, $11 irll'Ji.

flutter dull, except lauey, which sold
up lo receipts; Creamery exlra Penn-ivlvanl-

ii-- h'i do good to clioicn 22ii2l: Uradlnrd
county and New York extra, Uolls
dull: lVnn'a 'Jl5c; Western tl15, as to
quality.

Er:s hilierandaetive; Pennsylvania V5)i
lie; Western i:y$c.

Western tirnln Markets.
Tolkdo. Ohio Wheat easer; Amlier Michi-

gan, $1141; No.2 Kid Wabash, xl.$l tl,'i ;
.1 line, $1 13ft : .1 uly. $1 WMZ ; August,! V : No.
No. :; do, $1 li;; No. I Ucd layton and Michi-
gan, $; uy..

Corn quiet; llili Mixed. 'l'Jc; No.2spot,
We : .1 one, li!Je ; damaged, 3Hi.

Oats firm; No. 2 spot, l.'Ie; all I lie year, :;ie;
No.2 White. IS'ie; rejected. .:ie.

At the afternoon call Wheat AhiIkt Mich-
igan spot. $1 151$ ; May. $1 I l.'Jc ; .1 uni $1 13JJ ;
J uly, $1 Hi; August, $1 ; all tlio year, $1 ".Ueccipt Wheat, IS.UM bus; com, 1 1,100 bus;
oats, l.lliio bus.

Shipments Wheat, r,7,0ii bus; corn, 4l,mio
bus; oats, I.IXX) hits.

IlKTKoiT-Flo- ur linn nt.fr25.50.
Wheat li rm. No. 1 White,! 12; May. 1 12;

.lime, $111; July, 1110;;; August, $l9i; No.
2 lied nominal.

Corn steady ; Mixed, 47.
Oat scarce; Mixed 44e; White, nominal.
Cloverseed Unsalable.
Receipts Flour. 1,M bbls.; Wheat, 6,0

bushels; corn, iwum bushels.
Shipments Ffour none; Wheal, ',mt bush-

els ; Corn, I,MM bushels; oats, nor.j;.

StocK market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

;i1m United States Ilouds rcMirl:d daily by
.Iacok 15. Loso, N. E. Cor. Centre Sqilare.

Nbw York syrocica.
Stocks strung.

May 2U.
A. M. I. M. ! M
111:11 Liu ."Mm

Chicago A North Wester r i:;i !::
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 121,',; 122 12l-.'-

Canada Southern y. sl; M);;;
C. C ft I. C 1C. IL................ rIJ m.

Del., UCU.& Western liry4 12.77;; li'ij
Delaware & Hudson Canal Ill .... U3j4
Denver x, isio I, ramie nw-- .

HannilKil ft St. Joe 77K 7S Ml.'
Lake Shore & Mich. Muilliern.. K'.'J Y.VA1 lv.Manhattan Elevated 21)--

,
21?;; 'ly.

Michigan Central li:ijf II.V4 1I4
Missouri, Kansas A Texas 50-- TiOM 52
N. Y IJiku Erie & Western.-..- . V.C.U !
New.lerey Central i. 101 HJ5 101
N. V., Ontario & Wotcit 40 ai; Say,
New York Central 151 151 '4 U,y.
Ohio ft Mississippi 474 17!$ 47-,- ,

Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... ; rr- - 577-,- ,

St. Loiiis&Irou Mt S2 .SI7., at-- ,

Sniro Tunnel..... 2 ... ".

Union Pacilie 12!?,; 121124' t

Wabash, St. Louis Sc Pacille.... ;jj i 5.
" " Prelernd. iuy4 '.15 U4J6

Western Union Tel. Co 121' J Ki lilli
PlIILADKl.rlllA.

Stocks steady.
IVnn-Vlvani- a U. It t n?; UT.

Reading '',$ '!'

Ieh1gh Valley -
Lehigh Navigation 17? 47J4 47
Untr.do, I'ilfs. A Mi stem JL'.J 21?,; 21J
Northern Central - 52
Northern Pacific. : 4l?i 44?i

" Prelened sii "O'h )
llestonvillu 'J'
Philadelphia ft Erie. IL K 27,'S .... 27C
IowatSuleh Mining 41

United Status IIonus. i m.
1:00

United Slates 4 percent.! H77i
" VA " 1WA

5 " HM

i; " W.'i

Noon Otiotiuions el the Craln Market

Furnished by Jacnli It. Long, Commission
ISroker.

Chicago. Cash. .lone. Jul v.
Wheat l.iIJ: ILhVC Jl.w;J4
Corn i:'i .yiii, .4'j
Oats.... '" 'WU ."','

Nkw York. Cadi.
Wl.eat l.25!: sA :A
Corn 57J r"7i '"'
Vfill7

PlULAIIBLrillA.
Wheat 1.25 1.22 1.177;
Corn i:iJi .mt '
Oats r.17 .1774 .17

llALTiMoKK.
Wheat :Sfi I.22K t.liy.
Corn.... U ' Mi
Oats ....'.

riKASONAP.Lr; (iOOIK.

WATT. SHU! & CO.

Are now showing au Immense Stock of
Nuw Styles in

Dress Ginghams & Lawns,
LACE AND PLAIN HUNTINGS,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,.
SUMMER SILKS,

VICTORIA LAWNS.
INDIA LINENS,

CAM11RICS AND PIQUES,

Ladies', (J en In' and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
ASD

SUMMER HOSIERY,
In all sizes and qualities at lowest Prices.
Regular Made Hosiery a Specially. J nst m:ii-e- xl

a Choice Lino of

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
In Natural Stick, Horn and Walrus Handles.

SCOTCH UINUHASI PARASOLS,
PLAIN SILK PARASOLS,

TWILLED SILK PARASOLS,
I5ROCADE SILK PA ISA SOLS.

LACE TRIMMED PARASOLS.

Parasols to suit every lody at the

NEW YORK STORE,
II ft 111 EAST KINti atKECr.


